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/ /te Ihunder &tonn.
y*'iwfc**sttark ! how tne heavy Thunders roll 1
P r\.\fU<2y tili with awe th, astonished soul ;.

8" 1.AHU1 pedis tremendous strike tho ear.

And, crushing fi,4 the heart with fear ?

jpjsThe vivnl flash electiie flies
^vXesisiless bright.to in >rtal eyes
Anon reverberating roli'd
That voice wnicn shook t'nat neither world!
In torrents |,oui the dashing rain,
Impetuous o'er thedeiu^M plain;

<1 In.flooUs the. inundation pours
t, f .si ".:

i'umu.tuous, as toe thunder roars ;

(^Tis IK, w.iose mighty outstretched arrrt,
y. Shakes terror in tnts-chxad aiann ;
;/"W. «ose pow'r the cements controls,.
AwaKes with fear our trembini^ souls .

And in'his thunder b 's us near,

|£'.fhat * '«d omnipotent is near !
'¦ '¦ \ .H.'

A UUSE.ViKN l\
DAXDY ACCIDENT.

A few days si net', as one <) f these
str ut laced, stiff necked tilings,~

fiiiwn under the appellation of/la/i-
was fluttering clown Hackville-

street, Dublin, and at the same time
oglin;; a fair Dundy, who wns trip-k^ping along on the ik li^iit fantastic

a great mastiff dog rn*hed sud-tZj tJ

sllenly between his bgs, and threw
gfhim off his balance so completely,4
that he tumbled headlong into a stay-

^fcinker's shop. .White a crowd was

allectiug rouiiil the doni> anxiously
qairiug whether the " lady-like

piiti mian" was hurt, another Dan-
ptfrfsblg by saw hrs brother .* i£x-
e" 1.log prostrate 111 the shop,

nd h<tving witu difficulty hustled
iiitugh the otoh, reconnoitered it for

| some lime, and nt length exclaimed,
tfin a voicv* of sympathy, "rw ! aw !
^it*s a Dandy !.Poor tiling ! give it
jjr« it*.mi lace its stays.unlit* it's era-

it.<J4»or tiling? it's a Dandy'!**.
oweveix by tin- operations of un¬

iting, untying anil a judicious- ap-
pli'.^iiioti of smelling bottles, tiie poor
iufferer was at length set to rights,
mud conveyed jtmne in n coach, hear¬

tily cursing the Gothic ignorance of
(th*4 <lugV winch could not instinctive¬
ly distinguish a Da.idy front a man.

\ Irish jmper.
.

xAn old man who had seen some-

g of tne world, and wim was
£ desirous that hi*sou should profit by'.w* experience, told Him that nothing

more important in the cmduct
Of life, than to do every thing lit its
proper order amlvplace. For in¬
stance/' said he, if yt) i desire to
settle in the world* get first a house,
4wen a wife, then a child" I'he
young , man, ho vever, profited a»

this short, lesson, as the son
of th*; Birl of l1hes»erl\eld, profiled

' l>y his lorlsmp's voluminous lesson,
;for lie got ilr^t a child, then a icife,t ami then a house*
x *¦

Philetas of Cos, about the time
of Alexander the Great, had a hotly

. of sndi exceeding leaiinc^H and light¬
ness* 4hat lie com nonlv wore shoes

%.

f of le«d, and carried lead in his pock-
; e(s, lest at suuii*. ti ne or oilier he

fchonld he hlowu away by the wind.
% Tins man was an eminent critic and
.^Jjoeu

In Kqmty.
Rlate. Htmhi-l mtUtht.-»Darling¬

ton Uisiricl. .

William llrndrirk* . 1

i»v. f Hilt to * For-
Junvs in IU* and klorti .*l<trtgag(.
Kicitur<l ». f4.n{x.nk. *

11 «\a>|>cumv; to ti.e satisfaction of the
Con t u.ai i'i ciuird (». Kuotmk n ilete.)-
«ia.a ui Hu* < .\s , is aosent tr.>iu and out of
in ,i.ni ,ii>\ t<¦ »a it'.v?!*, uattlie
rui \ .< !iu l't. hutniiiK <lu a;ipear UP^thfc

v-»« .1 id , <»t \.\ his |>.« a, answer or
<l« i ur'i iruTtio, «»u or l>r ore me fit >t
<\ \> t !. or at) m\\l, or t.u* s mi bit. v. tn

b" vUixv .i'*s »v'ii a;;') i>sl ,im

iai'i). i>rm e, i <H!I. ill

,/ ' />./.., ".fio J (I is-if r

Sr O mocr 1 I s i > tJ.;i

New Store.
. H. LEVY & ( O.

^Yearly oppoaite the > asunic Ilall,
iitts receivitd, ami ufters lor sale ou

liberal terms,
A ^ \ N DSO M K A SSO H I M EST O F

Fall and Winter (iooDS
Consisting iif the j'tnl 1in us; . irt tvl> s:

Extra s\iporfi.»e olack a..d blue Cloths
superfine ^reen, brown, and golden oli\«

Cloths
Yorkshire Cloths, assorted colors
Superfine blue and bl tck Cassnnerei,
Do. di al), mixed and assorted do.
Do. Toilenetts and VIars#illes Vesting
7-4 and 8-4 London dutfii Blankets
7-4,8-4,9-4,10-4. 11-4, 12-4, 13-4 and

Rose Blankets
Superfine Saxony Snawts, assDrted culom
White, red and printed Flannels,
Blue and mixed Plains
Miiis ujrey, iambs wool and half I lose
Womens slate, white and black Cotton

i*ipse .:.

Superfine black Bonibazeens
Do. black, y;r en, brown, blue and Scar-

ret Bombazetts
£lcgant sewed Muslins
Do. mull mull Muslins
Do. 9-8 a.>d 6 4 Iambiic Muslins
5-4 aihi C>-4 Sheetings and brown Hollands
Apron Cnecks, and (iin^hara*
Superfine undress Cailicoes
Common do. <to.
Co. ton Shirtings, and :Iumhums
Figured Musiiiis
hie^ant damask I'able Cloths and Napkins
Wmte, bl ick. and colored Kid (iiovcs
Kle^ant worked Robes, Uc. Sec.
Novem er 26.

For sale,
At the store of the subscribers,

Broad-street,* v

The following Articles, viz.
Saddles, bi idles
llariKSsess, stirrup" Irons
Whips, saddle bags
Trunks asso. ted, 8cc. See.

-Any orders from the country will be
executed with neatness and dispatch.

B. Lucy & A. Chapman.
Decrnihev lo 6

1 be ."visbcriber
( iff*. is for sale I.is

l.ot wiim llie im¬

provements i he t ton,
¦>imated on Broad
.t.ect above De-
valb at.f'c buiui'iK'S
»c new and conve-

tti. n , t <. »; , ,, e .* nt and well wa-

1 creel* fur terms apply 10

John Smith.
!)fc«nib i 31 if

. . «

r| ^11subscriber respectfully informs tue
*. citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branch
.of business in the store opposite Col. Nix-
ons, where he will execute all kinds of
Binding with promptness and precision,
he has also an assortment of

Ifooks and Stationary
For sale on very reasonable te» ms.

George Forbes.
January 7 tf
. ' ¦ ¦¦ « ¦

Mrayed
FV>m ihc subscriber on

ihe 1 Hi h insi.a li^bl bloocV
bay llORSK, i»bo»»i fifteen
ami h half hands hi^h,

paCeS, III)'*» .»ll»t Centers Well ~lia-» TM.it' a

thin ikcW anO breast* am! a nnnilHi of
.small \v :iic *p-.is on the 'mall of hi* back,
bi a^ts (il any ) not rt rnemoered.

Any mtoi niattdn rt-apectinjaj said Horse,
will be thankfully* received and a soti*lac
i. .»>* r w . % t ii D i vi'h it % \nv n

the s»ame 10 life *ub"*cnber m tVmdvn.
V\ iUiam Jirown.

December 31 if
- ¦» - ¦ «

In ll)?', Common Pleas.
6'71/ TK ni<% SOUTH CAROLIXA,

LA&CAXiER LHUTKH T.
Samuel Bhilfy, ^

im. > Case in Attachment.
Da»IF.L IJUWFDHI), J

VV i IfciR lv\S too t'laintlfTin this action,
did on the I5th day June, 1818; Hie. nis
declaration in the otVice ol the < lerk ol this
honorable court* against the Defendant*
who in absent troin and without the limits
of tins Sta*e, and oath neither wife nor at¬

torney known within toe same; up n whom
a cojiy oi tne said declaration, with a role
to ;>lead thereto, within a year and a da),
tni^ht be soiled. It is therefore oidercd
in pcrsuance oi the art ot tiu% (it»n<oai
Assembly, in that < aae, made arid pt video,
th:U the said defendant i0 appear and pieavl
to the" said dec«arati,o, on or before the
K>ih day' of June next, which will be in
t v iio;' .'iir Luirl olit thousand « »;.;"ht
nundrcd and n»nc;< en, or final a..ci ansnlntc
jnd ;ni ni will ti.%,i he i£iven anil awarded

-.1 i:iu.

\Y it li.im M ' Kt:nna, C. C.
.

''
' / ( ¦' / /><¦/*, i.Gt'~'l9tCV Dmtl if I

June » 3, 1fe> i rf.

By appointment.
FOR 5ALK AT THE STUUK OF

J. 101JJW, Camden, S. C\
APPROVED

Jr amtlM JUSrDttinfd
Which are celebrated for the cure

of must dise ises to which the
~ hnman body is tiabte

Prepared only by the sole proprietor,
T. \V\ Dyott, \l. I), gruidson
of -tlie late celebrated Dr. Hubert
boh, of Edinburgh.

( *£/»

/>/'. Robertson's celebrated stomachic

Elixir of Health.
For the cure of coughs, colds,

consumption, hooping coui^h, asthma,
pains in tlae breast, wind in the sto¬
mach, bo\Mfl complaints, £cc..price
i <lolia>, 50 cents.

l)r. Kobbutson's Vegetable
Nervous To» dial,
Or Natures' (Irand Restorative.
Ueco.amended for the cure of all

nervous complaints, attended with in¬
ward weakness, depression of the
spirits, hv»d-ache, tremor, faintness,
:.ysteri( Kits. debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar io
females, ic.. price t dollar 50 cts.

l)i*. Dvorrs
Patent Itch iiiutment.
A safe and infalible cure for the

Itch.price 50 cents per box.
Du. Tissot's

Gout and KheamatfC Drops.
Vegetable Balm of

LI i E.
, Circasssiu li\E WATER.
A soveYeign remedy for ull disor¬

ders of the Eyes.price 50 cents.

JITahjfs renowned Fliister Cl6th%
Approved and recommenced by

all the most emiment Physiian*
in the city of Philadelphia..This
plaister Cloth, so well known in the
United States, and particularly in
the city of Philadelphia, is a sove¬

reign remedy against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorute.also, ers\ -

pi las, lumj>s, scorfola, listtda, whit
swelling, sore breasts, lelon*, vr

Tows, boils, carbuncle*. Mutches,
iVc. cVt. it cure-* sprains, bruises,
pain^ in the hack, swelling; anil pain?*
in the ji»irns, scalds, burns, chil¬
blains, sore legs, and wounds tend¬
ing lu suppura'iou.il draws caute¬
rized sore> or issues, very success¬

fully and without pain.ilis^i. >ates
the pains of the gout . hd rheuuia-
iism in a slan t time.as it softens the
skin. it is used success full v for the
cure of corns on the feet. Thi>
iMaister is recommended to mariners
and others who travel by >ea or land.
CARMI VATIVK MIXTVUhI
For infants afflicted with wind,

watery gripes, fluxes, and other dis¬
orders oi the stomach and bowels. ^

-M

Utt. Dyott?9
Infallible Tvotk-A che Drops.
Price 50 cents.

Neatorctive Bentri-
frice, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums.
price 30 cents per box.

Take notice that each And all
the above genuine Medicines are

signed with toe signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. W. liyott, M. D.

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed through the eftl-
cacv of the above Medicines may be
had gratis, bv applyiug as above.
Nove her 21

Just received,
.1.YD FOR Sjf/.K BY
H. LEVY & CO.

fl cas^ s h< st. Lowfen Porter
2 pipes l>est Holland Gin
lo hotheads N. E. Rum
2 " ditto W. I. Hum
10 .boxes Raisins
2 barrels Roe Tongues
2 casks Nice, 6cc.

Decerning 24

I'or sale,
A likely Ne^ro bellow about 21 years

nfave..Enquire at this Office.

i,ell
In a store, on ^aturdny evening

iast, a sum of money, which he
owner can have by paying for this
;utwfTi-emehr. Apply at the Camden
iialette Office. Doc 3

PLANTERS HOTEL,
New HouseEntertain v

. W*-,'

Camden, So. Ca.

The subscribers have opened a House a<t:
KNTEKI AIN* EN I"

"

» t ^ ¦v ,
'

#in. Crtmden, at the Sign of the Planters Hotel. .Their es¬

tablishment. has uinler^one compl te n pairs, nnd Will l>e
ound convenient and comfortable tor tiavellers who way
favour them with their putrouage. 'I heir I able will he al¬
ways supplied with the best of every thing that the roup try
can afford ; their Maldes wi ii i >e kept well .provided nnd at¬
tended ; and they pledge themselves that every exertioh
shall he used on their part to merit the |>atronage of their
customer**.
They solicit the public to reward tlieii^Rideavours by a

share ot their favor.
Boarders will be well accomodated*

HliACKMAN & DTE.
C amden, November 21, 1818.

j-ltsij On!53,
JjKitK I\ lis.

t. 1The subscriber ha* jtist rei lived, au
extensive supply of family nnd pa¬tent Medicines, which he will dis¬
pose, of wholesale aiul retail, at
Charlestonprices,includiu£fivi£ht.Every article is warranted of ;he
first quality :

«4mqng which' are the foliowing-, viz.
Powdered Jalap \ lied PrecipitateDo llippo I Sugar Lee.dDo Rhubarb \ \\ bite VitriolDo Colombo 5 Blistering Fiiel)o Bark $ FlaxseedArrow Hoot ) SulphurAc ill Nitre \ Hi im>ton®Do Sulphuric j GambogeDo Murcatic * Salt Petre ^Rochelle Salts fPearl Ash.^^"Glauber d« ; Rotten SfnneEpsom do \ Kefined OpiumC heltenham do I Do CamphorVolatile do \ Magnesiaf fp c1Barlev j Rust IronCaustic Lunar ^ Salt of steelDo Vegetable J Cream of TartarAloes £ Carbonate ofTartar Emetic $ Soda.Colonic! |

ALSO,
Distilled rose J Havana HoneyWater \ English calcinedCold drawn Cas- \ Magnesiator Oil \ Lemon acidWest-India Oil i Essences %
Sweet do J Pomatum, insilver wire Tooth < china jarsBrushes j Windsor SoapCommon Brushes* Wafers in boxesHair do £ and per lb.
Oils, Tinctures, £ Trusses, largeSpirits and Plais#{ and small

tera {.
M

Cloves,Cinnamon JCardamon seedNutmegs, Mace \ Long Pepper
Patent Medicines;

Steer'sOpodeldoc \ Turlington'sHarlaem Oil \ . Balsam
BnteltianVDrops^ Lee's Pills
Godfrey's Cor- j Essence Pepper*dial, fee. ,...MintBritish Oil iStou^htouV Bit-llilFs Balsam of | ters
Honey { Anderson's Pills

(ilas^Vare#
English andAme j Funnels"^Vican Phials,as- \ Breast Pipessorted # JNipph1 Shell#Tin cap & specie £Oiuiuient JarsBottles . $ Grad atcd Alca-»Glass Mortars .! sures

And, a small assortmerit ofSURGICAL INSTRUMENTS-
Medicine Chests for plantation usfl

witn proper directions, put up care-
... .

. -.:.
ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL

SUFFLY OF

Paints. V arnishes,Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen*tine, &c. &c.
/

£>. All orders will j>e promptlyattended to,and a liberal credit given"IpfHppreved customers.

*A.\l)e1eon,J* * * S

^Between Mtsonic Hall and nughM Call 8c Co'». atorc.
December 8

v V ^

Proposals
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCIUrTIONj

THE SPEECHES
ok run

Govprmvri of jWuMachutetti,
From 1765 to 1775 ;

'And the truwcr* ot the Mouse of Re-
prtHenifciives to the Mme*-wiih« severil
addresves and resolution-. of tW Repr s*-n«

tative* for ihat period. on subjecin tdaiing
ic> ihe political cont rove»sy. which led to
and iisuetl in the »< voltinon.

Con di > ion s :

The vo'iimc will < ontuin about 4.16 full
papje* imnrtsstd on fine p'p»r, nm1 wuh
u new Hnd * legant type ; price ifi ImauU,
I d« llur 50 c ni*.

*«#Snl>^« iij)'ion* received at RUS8KIJ,
8* 1 U I I.I l< >»' 'fiice,CongtcI*o*ton»
December 24


